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Mrs. Albert Pilavin To Head 
New GJC Campaign Committee 

A dramatic "new look" is being 
given to this year's campaign of 
the Women's Division of the Gene
ral Jewish Committee. 

Mrs. Julius Irving. chairman of 
the 1958 campaign. announced t-0-
day that for the first time in the 
history of this fund-raising or
ganization. a new group known as 
the " Pace-Setters" has been added. 
This group. she said , will set a new 
standard for giving at a $365 mini
mum luncheon to be held on Wed
nesday. Aug . 20. at the home of 
Mrs. Merrill L. Hassenfeld at 4 
Woodland Terrace. 

Chairman of the new group is 
Mrs. Albert Pilavin . whose dy
namic pace-setting activities in 
former campaigns led her to the 
leadership of the Na tional Wo
m en·s Division of the United Jew
ish Appeal. At present. she is a 
member of t h e UJA National Ad
visory Board . Assisting her are the 
followin g "Pace - Setting" co
chainnen: Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum. 
Mrs. Max L. Grant. Mrs. Alexander 
Rumpler. Mrs. Samuel Rapaporte. 
Jr., Mrs. Irving J. F ain and Mrs. 
Merrill L. Hassenfeld. 

"Giving one dollar a day for 365 
days assures an immigrant family 
of six persons enough for a basic 

Mrs. Albert Pila,-in 

household in Israel." declared Mrs. 
P1lavin. "Such a significant gift 
will aid greatly in achieving the 
national goal of resettling the 
80.000 families now waiti ng in 
countries like Egypt, Poland and 
Hungary for that giant step to 
freedom and a new start in Israel.'' 

B'nai B'rith Group To Launch Study 
BRIGHTON. Mich . - A special - 1 Middle ~ast. including economic 

ized study to a lert com m umty boycotts. 
leaders to the "educational and The delegates. who ca m e from 
social needs of young adults" will all parts of the United States. Can
be launched this year by the B'nai ada and Mex ico. voted a llocations 
B'rith Young Adults , senior divi- from the B'nai B'rith Young Adult 
s ion of the B'nai B"rith Youth Or- Inte rnationa l Se rvice Fund for the 
ganization. 

Delegates attending the organi 
zation's tenth annual convention 
here last week voted adoption of 
the study. 

Mosi communities today ignore 
young a dult educational and social 
needs in their present emphasis on 
correcting juvenile waywardness. 
convention participants agreed. 
The findings of the study will be 
forward ed to community leaders 
n ext year with specific recommen
dations for implementing a pro
gram. 

Martin Levy, 23-year -old. Chi 
cago accountant. and last years 
B'nai B'rith Young Adult public 
relations and m embership chair
man. wa s elected president of the 
organization. He will head a slate 
that includes Raym ond Chandler, 
25. Hawthorne. Calif. . vice presi
dent : Arlene Suffron. 23. Los An
geles. treasurer. and retiring presi
dent Morton Plotnick, 21. Oak 
Park. Mich .. counselor . 

In another resolution, the Young 
Adult delegates called on the Unit
ed Nations "to use Its full powers 
a nd m oral influences to put an end 
to all acts or belligerence In the 

B'nai B'rith Children's Hom e in 
Jerusa lem. Isra el: Camp B'nai 
B'rith. Starlight. Pa.: a nd the Leo 
N. Levi Mem orial Hospital. Hot 
Springs . Ark. 

B'nai B 'rith Young Adults is the 
senior division of the B'nai B'rith 
Youth Organization. comprising 
m embers in the 19 to 26 age 
bracket. 

Says Bible Full Of 

'Fabrications' 

LONDON - The Bible was at
tacked as a m eans of bringing up 
slaves not free men in a broadcast 
by Radio Moscow. which also 
termed the Bible a "monument of 
the ancient wor ld . full of contra
dictions. naive concepts . fabrica
tions and distortions ... 

The announcer de tailed t he tri
bulations of the people of the Bible 
and then noted that the prophets 
had promised freedom and happi
ness when the Messiah cam e. But. 
he continued ,"the Messiah has not 
come." 

Temple Beth E:l 
70 Orchard Ave . 
Providence . R. r. 
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Israel Proposes To Table 
Identity Issue One Year 

12 PAGES 

Find Freedom 

Finally After 

Long Separation 
NEW YORK - An 80-year-old 

Hungarian mother. who was im
prisoned by Russian soldiers when 
she tried to escape from her re
volt- torn country in t he fall of 
1956. was reunited here recently 
with her son and his family. who 
made good their escape from 
Hungary and who reached this 
country early last year. 

JERUSALEM- The Israel Cabi
net adopted a compromise proposal 
which, it is hoped. would lead to 
the return into the Government of 
the members of the National Re
ligious Party who resigned from 
the Cabinet because of differences 
of opinion on the identiy card for 
Israel citizens issued by the Minis
try of Interior. 

It is assumed that the commit - ' 
tee would be occupied with the 
question of defining who is J ew
ish at least until August 1959, 
when new elections are to take 
place. In the tnterim, the present 
coalition Cabinet will be restored 
by the return of the resigned 
Orthodox members. 

In adopting . .the proposal, the 
Cabinet met with strong opPoSi
tion on the part of its leftist mem
bers. However, the proposal was 
approved, and it was decided that 
the Cabinet should reconvene giv
ing Premier Ben Gurion some time 
to secure the acceptance of t h e 
compromise by the religious lead
ers. In the meantime, the Par
liamentary debate on the resigna. 
tions of the religious members 

According to officials of United · from the Cabinet was resumed. 
Rias Service, the world-wide Jew- ,_n_g_. ___________________________ _ 

The proposal, which will be pre
sented by Premier David Ben Gu
rion to the resigned religious mem
bers of his Cabinet for acceptance. 
provides that t he entire identity 
card issue should be referred to a 
specially appointed public com
mittee comprised of legal and rab
binical experts. as well as of socio
logists and men of academic learn-

ish migration agency , who assisted 
the Hungarian escapees. Mrs. 
Sidonia Weisz. 80. arrived aboard 
a transatlantic flight from Vienna 
to join her son. Bela Weisz. his 
wife Julianna. and her grandson. 
Andrew, 11. who live in the Bronx. 

The Weisz family came here 
along with some 32.000 other 
Hungarian escapees. for whom 
there were no regu lar quota num
bers and who were admitted on 
parole. 

The octogenarian. because of her 
age, was recently granted an exit 
visa in Budapest, and went to 
Vienna where she was helped in 
obtaini ng a visa for the U .S . by 
United Rias Service . 

Mrs. Weisz and her son's family 
were captured near Magyarova. 
Hungary, while attempting to es
cape out of the country in the fall 
of 1956. They were placed in a 
cellar for questioning. The aging 
wom a n convinced the rest to es
cape without h er. She later was 
turned over to the Hungarian 
authorities . who did not press 
charges for her esca pe attempt. 

Seeks Increase In Productivity 
GENEVA - Increasing the pro

ductiv ity of immigrants to Israel 
must receive top priority lest Is
ra2l 's economic problems become 
more urgent than they are now, 
Prof William Haber, president of 
the Central Board of the World 
ORT Union. reported here recently 
to a m eeting of the ORT Union's 
executive committee. Representa
tives of 28 nations heard Haber's 
report on his recent tour of ORT 
installations in Israel, I ran and 
Poland. 

In Poland, h e told the m eeting, 
ORT is serving more than 2,000 
J ews repatriated from the USSR, 
while in Israel the organization is 
providing vocational trai ning for 
34 % of a ll students in vocational 
high school courses. A budget in
crease of $200,000 is a nticipated 
this year to a total fo r 1958 of $5,-
000.000. ORT is a beneficiary of 
the United Jewish Appeal. 

The "Dubinsky Class" at the 

ORT school in Par1s was gradua ted 
last week -end in a ceremony which 
a lso m arked the 10th anniver sary 
of the school , which is located at 
Montreuil, on the outskirts of 
Paris . The school was established 
with $100,000 from the Interna
tional Ladies Garment Workers 
Union. of which David Dubinsky is 
president. The school recognized as 
one of the first trade schools in 
France. has an enrollment of 900 
young students. 

HERZL ANNIVERSARY 
JERUSALEM - The history of 

the Zionist movement from its in
ception a t the first World Zionist 
Congress in Basie in 1897 to the 
establishmen t of the State of I s
rael in 1948 was unfurled to the 
breezes as the 24 official banners of 
each of the world congresses were 
raised on Mt. Herzl here at cere
mon ies marking the 54th anniver
sa ry of Theodor Herzl's death. 

JACS Prepare Skit- Usi ng a ruler, a piece of rope, a reel from a projector, and various 
other unrelated objects, the JACS prepare a skit as port of a counselor tra ini ng program at 
the Jewish Community Center . Story on Page 2. 
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SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY STEER BEEF-LB 

CUBE ~~~~~ STEAK 
SUPER-RIGHT MILK-FED VEAL-LB 

VEAL CUTLETS 
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IDEAL FOR SUMMER • 
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SPECIAL SALE CONTINUED! 3 LB BAG 1.99 

EIGHT O'CLOCK MILDc~i:~Low ~:~69' 
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YOU SAVE 
OVER 50%! 
It's break-resistant, in 
6 mix or match colors. 
Serving pieces will al
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dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an lndorsement 1n the 
views expressed by the writen. 

Counselor Training Program 
Teaches Teen-Agers Leadership 

11 
MRS. JOSEPH LITWIN 

Funeral services for Mrs. Fanny 
Litwin, wife of the late Joseph 
Litwin, of 150 Evergreen Street, 
who died July 17 after a long ill
ness. were held the following day 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

by Celia Zuckerberg 
Seeing the JACS in action is a 

quick way to realize just what the 
Jewish Community Center is try
ing to do through this program 
which is just starting on its fourth 
year. 

There is no military precision in 
the way in which these teen-agers 
enter a room and sit down. there 
is-- no perfect silence - there are 
intelligence, attention and co
operation. 

The JACS - Junior Aides at 
Center - was started at the Cen
ter in the summer of 1954 with a 
group of 18 girls (six of them are 
now working at Camp Centerland 
as senior counselors). Now. four 
years after this experiment in 
counselor training of teen-agers 
was begun, there are 20 girls and 
ten boys enrolled in the program 
and a waiting list of more teen
agers. 

Still in the experimental stage 
- this is one of the few such 
groups in the country and the only 
program of its kind which "at
tempts to do as intensive a Job," 
according to Art Eisenstein, as
sistant executive director of the 
center who is in charge of this pro
gram - the program is approach
ing its goal 

The JACS program includes a 
five week intensive course <this 
year from July 14 through August 
15) at the Center and at Camp 
Ccnterland . Two days are spen t in 
each pince and the fifth is spent 
in a recreational program in places 
as widely apart as Lincoln Woods 
or a deep-sea fishing expedition. 

From Monday through Friday 
their day starts at 10 A . M. and 
continues through 4 P. M. Just a 
few of the topics which are dis 
cussed are "The Role of the Group 
Lender." "Story Telling and Dra
matics." and "What's Normal 
About Child Behavior."' 

This year, lectures, which are 
followed by discussion. have been 
added on Judaism. These lectures. 
with guest speakers. will cover the 
history. ethics and basic principles 
of Judaism as well as Jewish 
literature and Israel. In five weeks, 
only a small area of these subjects 
can be covered, but it will be a 
beginning. 

It was found that the teen -agers 
did not seem to relate Judaism and 
being a J ew with a way of living 
which was dlfl'erent than Jui;t 
being a good person. These lectures 
are followed by services and an 
Oneg Shabbatt which Is prepared 
by the JACS themselves. 

The program and the progress or 
the children ts being constantly 
evaluated. It ts discussed with Dr, 
Harry Elkin or the Bureau or Jew-

ish Education, Dr. Aaron Klein of 
the Temple Emanuel Religious 
School. professors at the Boston 
University School of Social Work 
and others. It has been found that 
a select group of youngsters such 
as these can move faster and 
further and will work harder than 
other groups because they are 
truly interested in the work. They 
are not attending these classes as a 
must - they want to learn. 

The objectives of the program 
according to Mr. Eisenstein are 1. 
To provide an opportunity for 
leadership training for those 
teen - agers who merit it; 2. 
To provide an opportunity for 
group training in a realistic labo
ratory ; 3. To impart information 
and skills to the teen-agers mak
ing them more alert and better 
able to utilize their strengths. 

An impertant part of the pro
gram is felt to be recreation. Para
phrasing an old adage, they feel , 
"All work and no play, doesn't 
make JAC.'" For recreation. they 
vary between doing thin gs which 
will be an unusual experience <e.g. 
horseback riding or deep-sea fish
ing l and the ordinary types of fun 
such as hiking, cookouts, baseball. 
swimming, etc. In all their activ
ities, errors and better ways of 
doing things are pointed out to 
them. What they are actually get
ting is "on-the-job training.'" 

The program was started when 
Camp Centerland's program was 
extended to include Camp Adven
ture - a program for children 
from 12 to 14 years of age. They 
felt that after the fourteen-year 
olds left camp, they were losing 
some who would make capable 
leaders for the Center. Because so 
much of the staff 's time would be 
needed for training the leaders. 
they felt that they had to be se
lective - there was no point in 
wasting time on teen-agc.:rs who 
were not really interested in be
coming leaders. 

Another reason for the start of 
this training course was to show 
the teen-agers what social group 

(Continued on Paire 6) 

She was born In Poland and had 
been a Providence resident for 
more than 38 years. 

She leaves three sons. Max of 
Florida. and Alfred and Paul of 
Providence; three daughters. Miss 
Sarah Litwin and Miss Mathilda 
Litwin of Providence and Mrs. Wil
liam Lazarus or Lynn. Mass.; one 
brother Bernard Mlvasky of Lon
don, England, and five grand
children. 

BENJAMIN WIENER 
Funeral services for Benjamin 

Wiener of Maplewood, N. J ., who 
died suddenly on Tuesday, were 
held Wednesday in New York. 

Survivors are his wife, Blanche 
<Herman) Wiener ; two sons, 
Robert and William Wiener of 
Maplewood, and two brothers 
Samuel Wiener of New York City 
and Irving A. Wiener of Pawtucket. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of the late CHAIYA 

FAYGE HAZEN acknowledges with 
appreciation the many expressions of 
sympathy received during their re
cent lou. 

MRS. MORRIS V IN E 
MR. HARRY HAZEN 

The family of the late MRS. ANNIE 
KORTICK MILLER acknowledgtt1 with 

:;::,rpeac;~~lo~e:~rveda"Jur~~;re:~~~~s r":. 
cent loss. 

MRS. PHILIP KONOPKY 
MR. LOUIS KORTICK 
MRS. CARL t<ORTICK FISHMAN 
MISS ESTHER MILLER 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place an 
"I n Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1950 

Though the yean be many or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dHr, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Coll UNion 1-3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

THREE GENERATIONS 
Arrangements and Serrices Personally Supervised 8y 

THE SUGARMAN FAMILY 
Rubin, Colvin, Mitchell, David and Louis Sugarmat1 

458 HOPE STREET, ProYidence 
DE 1-8094 MONUMENTS OF DISTINCT/ON DE 1-8636 
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SILVER 

Announce Winners Of 1st Round 
Of Herald Golf Tournament 

WINS FILM ROLE Warner Bros.' "Across the Ever-
HOLLYWOOD - When novelist glades," he told her she had better 

Budd Schulberg discovered Israel adopt a more glamorous stage o,iJ 
Singer Chana Mestnger In Lucky name. The Sabra beauty decided gj 
Pierre's " Internationale," a Man- to call herself "Chana Eden," be-

Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial • Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Superbly Prepared Foads 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Bostan Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

The first round of the 1958 Golf 
Tournament, sponsored annually 
by this newspaper , and being play
ed thLs year at the new 18-hole 
Sun Valley course in Rehoboth, has 
been completed. Results of the 
first round of match play follows: 

First (Championship) Division 
Bobby Roy d e f e a t e d Ben 

Abrams; Stanton Abrams downed 
Murray Trinkle 1-up in 22 holes; 
Murry Zaretsky defeated Julie 
Bloom ; Dick Loebenberg beat Milt 
Weissman 3 and 2. 

Second Division 
Lou Chase defeated Larry Kof

fler 2 and 1; Bill Klitzner beat Jus
tin Robinson 3 and 2; Mal Paynor 
conceded to Harry Platt; Ed Lief 
downed Bill Gollis 1-up. 

Third Division 
Harry edged Melvin Bloom 1-up 

in 19 holes; Jack Swartz downed 
Nat Alterman 2-up; Walter Weis-

We are pleased to announce that 

MR. ARTHUR R. ROBINSON 

is now associated with us as 

Vice-President in charge of our 

Municipal Bond Depa rtment 

Industrial National Bank 
July 21 , 1958 Providence, Rhode Island 

By Popular Demand ! 

SUMMER 

$.miJ/uµ1MJ1JJul tB.uff_Q.t 
Including Beverage and Dessert 

Served In Our 
Downstairs Dining Room 

(ENTRANCE OFF PARKING LOT) 

5:30 to 8:30 P. M . Doily, Including Sundays 

Adults $1.75 Children $1.25 
1140 North Main Street, Providence 

Broadway Auto Sales 
PONTIAC-VAUXHALL DEALER 

• CADILLACS • PONTIACS • VAUXHALLS 

1958 Cadillacs - $4700 to $5400 
We Will Order Any Style and Colar You Desire 

WE ALSO LEASE AUTOMOBILES 
Check On Our Summer Rental Rates 

Complete 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Service 

See the Terrific 

VAUXHALL 
Built In England By GM 

For SAVINGS and SERVICE, See 
Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 

766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

hattan night club, to sign her for 
0
; 

man beat Albie Samdper!l 6 and 5 ; the feminine lead In his and his cause - as she explained it to the 
Frank Darman downed Dr. Frank brother's (Stuart) first indepen- Academy Award-wlnn!ng author :!l 
Goldstein 3 and 2. dent motion picture production, " I'm on the threshold of Paradise.'' 8 

Fourth Division -11-;:,;.;..-::;.;.-;:.;-:;.;..-::;.;.;.;-:;.;.-;:.;.;..-::;.;.;.;.;..:_;.;..-:;.;.:_;.;..:_;-;-;:. ~ 
Dr. Nathan Starr defeated Sam ~ 

Berman 2-up; Dr. Harry Goldberg EPAIRS ~ 
took Allan Pabian 4-up ; Joe Sho- GENERAL R "" 
lovitz downed Reuben Alexander ; 
7 and 5 ; Ben Weiner edged Donald • 
Cohen, 1-up; Syd Feldman beat HOMES AND FACTORIES ff! 
Mort Gollis; Martin Buckler won = 
over Al Abrams 2-up; Semon • Shingling • Painting ~ 
Blanck triumphed over Sid Leehan 2' 
5 and 4; Gene Aaronson knocked O ~ 

over Sid Cantoff 7-up ; Jack B!low E M YO U N G C ~ 
beat Sayre Summer; and Peter • • • 
Bardach downed Si Fain. i 

Pairings For Second Round C Entredale 1-6536 c 
The next pairings will be, in the I ;,. 

First Division. Bobby Roy vs. Dick ~~ii;~;;~;~ii;~;;~;~ii;~;~ii;~;;~;~ii;~;;~;~ii;~;~ii;~;;~~~ ~ Loebenberg and Stanton Abrams ii !:= 
vs. Murry Zaretsky. t'< 

In the Second Division Ed Lief T O p H I L L ~ will meet Lou Chase and Harry ., 
Platt will meet Bill Klitzner. -"' 

Third Division pairings are .,. 
Harry Chase vs. Jack Swartz and Open Every Day From 11 :30 A. M . != 
Walter Weisman vs. Frank Dar- _ SERVING LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS -
m;~ter Bardach vs. Nathan Starr ; In Our Same Fine, lnlmltlble Style 
Joe Sholowitz vs. Ben Weiner; Syd Enjoy Dining in our Cool Country Atmosphere 
Feldman vs. Martin Buckler; Jack Servicing Showers, Weddings, Clubs and Parties 

::~0~/!~ ~e~t:;~~~~ :r:~~~ "CANDLELIGHT BUFFET DINNER" 
pairings in the Fourth Division. 
Dr. Harry Goldberg has a bye . 

Winners of the second round of 
play can check the score sheets at 
the Sun Valley c;mrse in Rehoboth 
to learn who their next opponent 
will be. Second round matches 
should be completed by Sunday 
July 27. 

Jewish, Arab Youth 
Meet In Con£ erence 

TEL AVIV - The J ewish and 
Arab youth of Israel met reecntly 
in another effort to gain under
standing of each other's problems 
and of the nation in general. 

Some 600 Arabs and 400 J ews 
met near Kfar Vitkin for an all
day gathering. Sandwiched tn 
among folks dances. sports events 
and other performances were I 
several speeches including one by 
Moshe Sharett. former Premier . , 
who spoke equally fluently in 
Arabic and Hebrew and who was 
roundly applauded by the Arab 
young people. 

At the end of the conference all 
1,000 young people set out on a 
two-day tour of the Negev to the 
port of Elath. to obtain a firsthand 
understanding of the nation 's de
velopment problems. 

RECEIVES AW ARD 
Mrs. Herman J . Rekant of 130 

Lancaster Street. has been present
ed with an award by the Provi
dence Community Concert As
sociation in recognition of her 
work in the 1957-1958 membership 
campaign. Mrs. Rekant is a mem
ber of the Providence Philharmonic 
Orchestra and has been interested 
In musical activities in the com
munity. 

U. S.-ISRAEL TIES 
TEL A VIV - One of the most 

essential, and at the same time one 
of the most difflcult. tasks facin g 
the Israel people Is the consolida
tion of its ties with Jews abroad, 
Premier David Ben Gurlon declar
ed . He cited the fact that J ews 
were living oub!ide Israel even dur
ing the period of the first Temple , 
that their numbers increased in 
the period of the second Temple, 
and there Is great doubt that the 
diaspora will be completely eltmi
nated. 

SERVED FROM 5 TO 9 P.M. EVERY EVENING 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL EDison 6-8411 
- CHOICE LIQUORS 

Taunton Pike, Route 44 Seekonk, Mass. 

LIPTON'S 48 Tea Bags Box 59c 
Regular Size 

HEINZ BEANS 2 for 33c 
Family Size 

HEINZ BEANS 2 for 43c 

FRANKFURTS lb 79c 
TRY 'EM BEFORE YOU BUY 'EM ON OUR GRILL 

Assorted NBC COOKIES pkg. 10c 
Heavy Steer 

BRISKET OF BEEF lb. 99c 
CHICKENS lb. 25c 

Net Weight-No Half Pound Added 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

All 
Departments FREE DELIVERY Tuesday and 

Friday 

Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Ca .. plete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Light Candles 
Tonlte 6 :54 

Next Friday at 
C:47 ·P:Dl. • ____________ , 

.v.a.,ens r~annntz .,...,,nnP:iJJtltnniTllJ.TJ..T.Jce~ 



'"' The Herald Press offers the A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who " has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709-for information. 

finest in all types of printing. 

oo ONLY 30 MILES TO THE FABULOUS 

"' ::l Theatre-by-the-Sea 
Matunuck, R. I. 

J . T. Hall and J. R. Wishy present 

ON STAGE! 
JULY 28 THRU AUGUST 2 

BURGESS 
MEREDITH 

- IN -

"The Remarkable 
Mr. Pennypacker" 

AN UPROARIOUS SHOW ... 
DRENCH E D WITH LAUGHTER !" 

- Atkins on, N. Y. Times 

EVENINGS at 8:30 P .M. 
MATINEE - WED. at 2:30 

2 SHOWS SAT.: 6:30 & 9:15 P .M. 

EARLY RESERVATIONS 
ADVISABLE! 

Providence-Roth's- PL 1-0200 
Box Officc--STer ling 3-3394 

Pre-Mat. Fashion Buffet W ed. 
Bus Leaves Roth's Ticket Agcy. 

12 Noon- Package Price $5.95 

NOW PLAYING 
THRU SATURDAY, JULY 26 

- IN -

"Dulcy" 

W a rwick Neck, Rhode Is land 

Famous 
SHORE DINNERS 
With Sweet Corn and 

Watermelon 
Noon to 8 P.M . Daily 

CHOWDER & 
CLAM CAKES 

All You Con Eat 

A sol id comedy of the Roaring 20s! 
SALT WATER 

SWIMMING POOL 
100 Acres of Amusements 

FREE ACTS DAILY 
THIS WEEK 

CHILDREN'S SHOW 
SATURDAY, JULY 26 

"MANY MOONS" 
by James Thurber 

A fascinating del.ight! 
Curt. 11 :30 A .M. - SOc and $1.00 

Out-of-this-World Food! 
Served N ig htl y at the 

THEATRE INN & BAR 
Dinner - $2.50 up 

CIMSE'S COLLIES 
AND SILS SISTERS 

T wo Outstanding Acts 

Kidd ies' Doy Every Wed. 

.;mn.j;IIJM,Wi 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY ond SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE! 
W,th 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED W ITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

Feldman, who 
wos married ot the Hamp
shire House, Boston , Moss . 
on July 20, is the forme r 
M i s s Eli nor Frumkin of 
Providence. 

Firs t Ch'ild Born 
M r. and Mrs. Murray K aufman 

announce the birth of their first 
child. Burton Allan. on June 20. 
Mrs. K aufman is the former Ta
m ara Melamut. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Melamut of Irving 
Avenue. 

Pa terna l grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max K aufman of Brook
lyn, New York . 

Move To Framingham 
Mr. and Mrs . Donald Breslow 

and son. Richard. formerly of West 
Newton. Mass.. h ave recently 
moved into their new h ome at 19 
T e mi Road, Framingham. Mass. 

Leave For Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spaniel of 139 

Glenbrook Road. Warwick. and 
their chi ldren. Linda and J effrey, 
are vacationing in Miami Beach. 
Fla., where they are s taying with 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Marty Wal
fi sh of the Frisco Surf Apartments. 
Surfside. 92nd and Collins Avenue. 

R eturn From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koret of 29 

Dennis Avenue. Cranston. have 
just returned from a vacation trip 
to Roches ter. N. Y .. and Canada . 

While in Roch ester. they visited 
their son and daughter-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Koret . 

Our Youn,rer Set 
Grandparents of Stephen R .. 

Mark A .. and Renee J . Silverman . 
ch ildren of Mr. and Mrs . Melvin 
Silverman of Eighth Street. whose 
picture appeared in las t week's 
Herald. a re Mrs. Rose Berkovic of 
39 Gordon Ave . a nd Mr . and Mrs. 
H<?rman Silverman of Odgen St. 

F e ldma.n - Frumkin 
Miss Elinor Frumkin. daughter 

of Samuel Frumkin of 628 S . Ser
rano Avenue, Los Angeles. Calif.. 
became the bride of Martin Feld
man . son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Feldman of 126 Burlin gLon Street, 
on July 20 at the Ha mpshire 
House. Boston. Mnss. Rabbi Robert 
S h a piro officiated at the ceremony . 

Given In marriage by her fath er. 
the bride was gowned In embroi
dered white organdy. She carried a 
bouquet or s tepha notls. 

Mrs. S. Wa llace Rubin, matron 

of honor. was gowned in beige or
gandy and carried a bouquet of 
roses, de lphinium and baby breath. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
blue dress with white lace. 

David Berger was best man. 
After a wedding trip to Mexico, 

the couple will reside at 343 Bea
con Street, Boston. 

BRITISH-ISRAEL TRADE UP 
LONDON - T rade between Is

rael and Britian las t year rose by 
$16,800,000 over 1956. 

• LET THE -

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

Help YOU Solve 

Your 

Vacation Problems 

- CALL-

MILDRED CHASE 
PL 1-6498 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI !Iiams 1-5402 

party •• ; 

MR. CHAIRMAN, LET'S CUT OUT THE HOT AIR! 

!\ , -

The proper way to cool off ... and 
keep coo l ... ls with a Westinghouse 
"Riviera" or "Mobilair'' !an from 
JAMES KAPLAN INC. They'll take the 
heat out of our heated arguments ... 
and those JAMES KAPLAN PRICES 
make t h ese fans a real economy! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounh 
-=~µµµµ=µµµµµµµµµµµµQQQ 

Where You ALWAYS Shop 
With Con fidence 

Tel. TEmple 1-7500 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 00 O'CLOCK 

NOW IN PROGRESS! 

Mid-Summer 
Furniture 

Event 
Th is popular sa vings event presents a noteworthy collection 

. of fine furniture designed for discriminating home-

makers who arc looki ng for furni ture of heirloom beauty 

a t thrift y prices' Pla n to ta ke full advantage of il'tc 

values offered in our Mid-Summer Furniture Event! 

Our Interior Decorators ll'i/1 be pleased to help you with any 

/ 11 r11ishin},! problems. Th eir services are without charge! 

Fourth Floor 



News copy for the Herald must 
be in these offices by Tuesday 
noon of the week publication is 
desired. , 

STUDY IN ISRAEL 
NEW YORK - More than 1,100 

Americans attend educational and 
cultural programs in Israel this 
summer under the auspices of the 
Jewish Agency. "Our primary aim," 
said Rose Halprin, "is to help 
Americans to gain insight into I s
rael's social. economic and cultural 

' ~ development." 

~ For the_b_e_s_t-,--e-su_l_t_s---use Herald 

Located in the Heart of the "l e _l_a_s_s,_'fi_e_d_ a_d_s_, -------~ 
New Willard Shop ping Center t~ 8,~_,.'!',. .. ,.F,,O,,,R,,,T,,,H,,E,.,,. .. L,,A,,T,,,E,,S,T,,,"l,N,, .. ,"",.,!,,: 

THE MARKET UNRIVALLED- ;t '( 
W ith a Rep utation for '_~ , ..,, 

!Tenderest Steer Meats and Poultry\ :,':·, Wallpaper ',,: and Lowest Pr ices .,.~ ' 

ITo'NGUESckled lb . 49cl !~ Designs ~~ 
BREAST of VEAL lb . 45c~l ~: a t most reasonable prices :: 

CHICKENS lb . 31c?~ ~; AND THE BEST IN :: 
· j Fresh Kill ed Daily ~< t,; PAINTS :,: S W e Carry Farm-Fresh ~ .. 

itExtra Large - EGGS - Jumbo~ :: _ Stop In At _ :: 

~ Call JA 1-0960 ~~ ,' ,: 1 

~ FOR FREE DELIVERY :: : :: 
1 

'< Z"- , , .. 
~ All Parts of City, Cran ston, Garden ..,, ~~ 
,"; City and all suburban areas ..,, ' ,' 
;; REMEMBER : " The Proof of the ?~ ' :~ 
"{ Pudding Is In the Eating" ,... ' , ... 

~1CLOSED SATURDAY NITES:: ,: ,' }Z .._ \ In lhe \\ ' illard ~ho pplng Cl~nte r ,~ 
~,.....,;:f',..f'~.,.._~, .... , ...,!,',"'/4t..'/4"',',',',"'~; .. .... , ,, ,,, .,., ,,., .,., ,, ,, ,, ,,,,.,,,.,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,-;,... 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
Rhode ls lond 's Most Beoutiful 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Popular Among Our Many Jewish Friends 

~f,~hiiom 
~~ 

With That Rare Old World Flavor . .. 
$'!)rved In Rhode Island's Most Beautiful Ital ian Restaurant 

iMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 
• Lunch t: ns 
• Bus in essmen 's Luncheo n s 
• Family and Party Din ners 
• Pri va te Party Room Ups tairs 
• Banquet Hal l Seats Cp to 200 

We Invite You 
To As k Those Who Have Dined 

Here Recently 

OPEN 12 TO 12 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE MA 1-5544 

''SAM DRAN" -& f,fC/lMAIL B1lOI. 
MO MATTEQ HOW QJ LOOK 
A.T rT YOU CAN'T Be.AT 

MclLMAIL 
BR.OS. 

CROWN SANDRAN - $3.29 per yard 
So Easy To Cle an - 12 yr. Guarantee 

Bar Mitzvah- Williom Ber
mon, son o f Mr _ ond Mrs , 
H a r o I d Berman o f 1 00 
Cro thers Avenue, Cranston, 
become Bar Mitzvoh o n 
June 7 a t the Cranston J ew
ish Center, 

Joan Blondell 

To Star At Warwick 
J oan Blondell makes her Rhode 

Island debut next Monday evening . 
Jul y 28. when she start..s a one 
week engage ment in the George 
Abbott-Bob Merrill musical hit. 
··New Girl In Town." 

Based on Eugene O'Neill's ., Anna 
Christie ." Broadway thought that a 
musical ve rsion of the class ic story 
would never be anything except 
an opera. until "New Girl." open
ed and proved itself to be a re,.! 
musical triumph. The New York 
Daily News' drama critic John 
Chapman. who is as much of an 
opera fan as he is a music:11 
comedy fan, perhaps best explain 
ed the Abbott- Merrill triumph 
with these words. "New Girl In 
Town. is not in the grand opera 
vein. It. is Broadway, and exce llent 
Broadway. with some cat.chy 
tunes.'' 

Along wit h Joan Blondell. who 
has been one of the screen ·s top 
st a rs for quite a few years. ~ustPr 
Benoff has again been able to as 
semble a really fine cast. o f featur
r d and supporting players. 

" New Girl In T vwn ... wi ll play 
at the \Varwick Musical Thea tre 
for one week only. wit.h t he last 
performance being give n on Sat. 
eve. Aug, ~- On Mon. Aug 4, Cab 
C~lloway will open in "Porgy & 
Bess. " 

ANNOUNCES GJC EVENTS 
Mrs. Julius Irving. chairma n 

of the 1958 campaign of the 
\\'o men's Di,·ision of the Gene
ral J ewish Committee, today 
an n ou nced that plans h ave 
bcf' n comple ted for a series of 
major eve nt s in co nn ection with 
the forth coming fund-raising 
drive. 

Th e eve nts arc P ace-Setters 
Luncheon, \V cdncsday, August 
20. 12:30 P.1\1 ., at the home of 
Mrs. Merrill ll assrnfrld. 4 
\\loodJa nd T errace. I'rovidr-ncc. 

Work er s a nd Pr cs id c n ts 
Work shop Lunc h eo n ette, Tues 
day , Au ,:- . 26. 10 :30 i\ .M. at th,· 
LedKemont Country Club. 

Initia l Gif t s I. .. u n c h cons. 
Tuesd ay a nd W ednesday, Oct. 
28 and 29. 12:30 I'. 1\1 ,, l)! aees to 
be announced. 
- Vital Gifts Luncheons. Tues

day a nd \\'cdnesday, Nov. 4 and 
5. 12:3 0 l' .1\1 ., places to be an 
noun ced i 

1\1 - Day, one -day house-to
house canvass. S unday , Nov. 16. 
headquarters to be announced. 

DINNER 
SUGGES110NS 

"' 
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The 
Fireside 

On Route One 
No. Attleboro 
MY rtle 9...f222 

New Englond 's Newes t and Smartes t Restaurant. Only ten miles 9 
from Providence, the Condle lite Room and Colonial Room are tlj 

open every do y from 5 p.m .... Sunday at 1'2 Noon. Luncheons ~ 
served 11 :30 A,M , to 3 :30 P,M. Monday through Friday. Prime l"l 
Steak s, Moine Lobsters and Roost Prime Ribs of Beef. Delight- ;; 

ful Cocktail Lounge. ~ 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

Sea Food Restaurant 
245 Allens Ave. , P rov. 

Tel . WI 1-6878 

One of America 's larg est, fines t sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steaks, roost beef in " Prime Rib 
Room!" Free Parking 600 ca rs . Piano music-Cafe Mid

nig ht-Cocktoils--oir conditioned . 

... 
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MARINA 
HOUSE 

Steamboat Ave. 
Wickford 

Wickford 2-1118 

No finer restaurant in New England, complimented by its !=' 
beautiful setting on historic W ickford Harbor. Serving ; 
Monday thru Saturday from 5 p.m.; Sundays and Hol ida ys ..,. 
from l p.m. •deal for club lu ncheons, dinner parties or ~ 
specia l occasions. ..~ 

... 
The ROME Fine Itali an Cuisine, featuring " Lo Carretta". Also , deli - ~ 
Restaurant cious Steaks. Lobsters, Chicken , " La Fiesta " every Sun- ><l 

Route l , doy has been discontinued during July and August . It will ~ 
N. ,:!/~r1~or;-4o':,ass. resume on Sept. 10. Open Doily at 5; Sundays at 12. ~ 

__ T_R_A_D_E_W _ _ I_N_D_S _ __ S_u-cc_u_le_n_t_s_te_a_k-s,- ro-t-is-se-r-ie- ch_i_ck_e_n-s,-,o-a-st_s_a_n~d 1;: 

Route No. 6 
Seekonk, Moss . 

18 other e ntrees served in sma ll, medium and 
large portions in the New Corr ibeon Roo m. Also 
avail able fo r banquets and other occasions. 

Te l, EDison 6-8408 12 min from Prov. Open 8 o.m.-12 M. 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
Prime Steak & Lobster House 

100 Wash ington Street 
South Attleboro 

Bos ton Post Road , Route 1 
Southgate l -8724 

Full course dinners ond luncheons served 
doily . All steaks c ut fro m government 
graded prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to l A.M. W e cater to wed 
di ng s, showers, banquets and special 
part ies. 

AU forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident · Group • Fire• 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

Morrison & Schiff Award,, 

an__ (J Jlll1.i.d_ J J} • • 

Mrs. Nathan Samors 

Mr s. Na th a n 
Sam ors has been 
active in com
munal work for 
m a n y years. Last 
year sh e served 
as a captain of 
the General J ew
i s h Committee 
Women ·s Initial 

Gi fts Commi ttee: this yea r she is 
a mf'mber of the boa rd of direc 
tors of the Women·s Di\•ision. 

j She is also serving on the board 
of tilt' l\1ir ia m Hospi ta l \.Vom en·s 

I Association a nd as a m ember of 
ti1 " board of trustees of the Tem
ple Em anuel Sisterhood. 

Sidne y A. Kane 

Sidney A. K ane . 
well-known phil
anthropist , has 

' worked devoted
ly for the Gen
eral J ewish Com
mittee. of which 
he has been a 
vice -president for 
several years. H e 

has a lso served on many of the 
GJC committees. 

Inte rested in m a ny community 

activities, he has worked .'.' J50 for 

the Jewish Home for the A. ·d. as 

well as many other organizations. 

If It 's the BEST , It HAS T o Be 

- Flowers By -
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, P~wtuckt:t 



... CAUSE OF DELINQUENCY 
LIBERTY, N. Y . - In a paper 

is responsible for the appalling de
linquency of young and old which 
pervades our society today," 

BOMBINGS Counselor Training 
WASHINGTON - There should 

delivered to the Rabbiniacl Alli
::l ance of Amer ica, Rabbi Solomon 
~ Weinberger of P assaic, N. J . de
.,; scribed moral laxity as "the 
"' avest social ill of our da which 

Now is the tim e to send your 
New Year's greeting to t he Her
a ld-or · hone it in- UN 1-3709. 

- . }.1EE ~~· 
.ff ON.G Restaurant 

Famous For Attention WE WILL PAY HALF 
AMER I CAN AND .--------OF THE FIRST HOUR 

CHINESE FOOD I IN PARKING LOT ACROSS STREET 
Orders To Take Out WEE KDAYS AFTER S P. M . 

GA 1-2580 __ A_N_v_T_'M_._su_N_D_A_v_s_o_R_H_o_L_' o_A_v_s __ u PERFECT MEALS AT LOW PR ICES 

BRING THE FAMILY 
Full Course Sunday Dinners 

The Kind You' ll Like 

i;;w No L iquo r - Open 11 a.m . to 11 p.m.-Sat. and Sun. 11 a.m . to 12 p.m. 

be no great surprise at recent 
synagogue bombings in the South 
because resistance to F edera l law 
by state officials invites " a com
plete breakdown of law and order," 
a spokesman for the American 
Jewish Congress testified last week 
before a House Judiciary subcom
mittee. 

David F. McDade 
REFRIGERATION and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

So les and Service 
- 24 HOUR SERVICE -

2S Parade Raad 
Warwick, Rhode Island 

REgent 9-3299 
u • IOl. WiSTMINST-Elt ST· N~tD.AllCADE • ~'=======,,,,,,,==========~~=======~ i::i 
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WHAT DOES 
MOUNTAINS OF 

WORK 

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE, OF COURSE! 
Everywhere you look electricity has a job to do-and does it 
• • • cheaply, silently, speedily (even when you aren't looking). 

No doubt about it, electricity is the biggest bargain in 
your family's budget I 

NARRAGANSETT 
-ELECTRIC-

(Continued from Page 2) 
work is in the Center field . Al
though the pay scale of social 
workers h as risen to th e point 
where it compares favorably with 
t hat of other professions, there Is 
a scarcity of socia l workers 
throughout the country. Young
sters very often are not exposed 
to this field u n til they have en ter
ed college and usually by that time 
they have decided on a profession. 
Some of t he graduates of JACS 
have decided to go into this field. 

The program is open to teen 
agers from 14 to 16 (they must 
have turned 14 by J uly 1) . 
Through a personal interview 
with each applican t. the leaders 
decide whether they are really in 
terested in the program . are 
healthy, have a fair degree of in
telligence, are normally mature in 
keeping with their age, are adap
table. willing to accept new ideas 
and techniques. have a sense of 
humor, are friendly , have a sense 
of responsibility and an under
standing of Jewish values. 

If they are not accepted for an y 
reason. the rejection is discussed 
with the parents and alternatives 
are suggested . 

The program does not end with 
the five weeks of training . After 
the fifth week. anyone who wishes 
to do so may spend the last week 
at Camp Centerland as a CIT -
Counselor in Training - for which 
h e / she receives ten points. This can 
be used as part of the 100 volunteer 
service hours which they must 
have by t he followin g June in 
order to graduate . These can be 
accumulated among other ways 
by helping as ushers at the Cen
ter's Children's Theatre series, by 
working in the office or assistin g 
the leaders of groups at the Center. 
T hey are a lso required to attend 1 
workshop a month through the 
fall and wi n ter. 

Absol ute attendance is required 
- illness is the only excuse ac
cepted for not attending . After 
graduation they are eligible to ap
ply for work as a CIT at Camp 
Centerland. From one-half to 
three -quarters of the teen-agers 
complete the course. 

A CIT works with no pay under 
the leadership of a senior counse
lor. After a year as a CIT they are 
eligible to become junior counse 
lors. 

Mr. Eisenstein says that he has 
been fortunate this year. as he has 
been in past years, in having won
derful people with whom to work. 
This year there are Sol Kutner. 
Mark Forman and Mrs. Leo Boren
ste in working with him regularly. 
Besides these regular leaders there 
are guest speakers which include 
Dr. Harry Elkin. Dr. Aaron Klein . 
Nathan Sklar of the J ewish Wel
fare and Children's Service, Rabbi 
Reuben Bodek of the Hebrew High 
School. Rabbi Jerome Gurland of 
Temple Beth El. Hadassah Stein, 
Abby Harris. Rabbi Theodore 
Lewis of Newport, Marion Rose
man . Wally Camper. Matt Mill
man. Alan T aylor of the Mental 
Hygiene Service . Alfred Hawkes of 
the Audubon Society and many 
others. 

The teen-agers ' progress is con
stantly evaluated by the leaders 
and these evaluations are discuss
ed with the you ngsters at the end 
of the year as well as two papers 
which they have written. One on 
the first day. is on t he s ix things 
which they expect to gain from 
the program. and the other , writ
ten on the next to the last day. is 
on t he six thi ngs t hey have gained 
from the program. 

In conclusion <and became of 
space limitations we have had to 
skip a great many parts of the 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertis ing Rates: 8c per 
word: $1 ,50 min imum for 18 words. 
25c discount If paid before inser• 
tion. Call UNlon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

~=~~ 
PAWTUCKET . POVIDENCE Line-Six 

rooms, three bedrooms, second floor. 
T ile bath. OJI heat, venetian blinds. 
$75. 116 Lafayette Street, Pawtucket. 
PA 3-2648. 

R~~~1oBnL~r ~~~oa~od!totr~mr.::~fe ~I';',; 
ch ild re n. Refer:n~es .• CE 1-4802. 

WOMAN, middle . aged, experienced, 
wants baby-sitting job In your home 
or m ine. Refe re nces furnished. HO 
1-1832, morning! o! e;--en lngs. 

ROOM, off Reservoir Avenue. Private 
entrance. Bath, showe r, parking. 
Three bus lines. Nice neighborhood. 
Private home. HO 1-1832, mornings or 
evenings. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER-Furnished ap
artments. Nea r be ach. Weekly, month
ly or season rates. 27 to 31 Nar
ragansett Avenue. Appl y 42 Brown 
Street, Narragansett P ier or call 
STerllng 3-3793,: ~L .1--tS04. ufn 

BARRINGTON- For Sale. Modern sum
mer bungalow, two bedrooms. Beauti
full y furnished. Extra lot. Fan tastic 
buy - under $7000. Immediate occu
pancy. Rotkln !- ~y~ney, JA 1-3446. 

SWANSEA, For Sale. Magnificent sum
mer estate. Two separate family 
homes, plus two guest cottages. 640 
foot lake frontage. Five and one-half 
acres of beautifully I an d s caped 
grounds. Lovely interior decoration. 
Completely furnished. Exceptionally 
low pr ice. RotkJ n !- ~ydney, JA 1-3446. 

NARRAGANSETT - Salk's Ma nor, Pe r 
kins Avenue. Four room furn ished 
apartment. Showe r , electric kitchen, 
screened porch, washing machine. $50 
weekly, utilities furn ished. Rooms two 
do uble beds $20 weekly , kitche n priv
ileges . GA 1-12~, .sT_erllng 3-7908. ufn 

NEW THREE ROOM apartment, 1S Elm
grove Avenue, Wayla nd Square. Hea t, 
utilities, ja n ito r, parking. $100. Call 
JA 1-4017. 

NARRAGANSETT at Hochman's, 3S 
Narraga nsett Ave nue. Apartments and 
rooms by week or month at low rates. 
Apply at premises. 8-1 

JACS program) an explanation of 
the pictures accompanying this 
article is necessary. 

This was at a Monday afternoon 
session . After finishing a discus
to finish at a preceding session . the 
sion which they had not h ad time 
teen-ager s were divided into four 
groups. Each group was given a 
large paper bag containing what
ever Mr. Kut ner and Mrs. Boren
stein <they were the leaders at this 
session) had managed to pick up 
- one bag held a toy piano, a 
menorah (which was immediately 
placed on the piano by the group 
which received it). a piece of rope, 
a hammer and other unrelated 
items. Each group was given ten 
minutes in which to make up a 
short skit in which a ll these items 
would be used . 

The fact that these teen- agers 
were a select group was immedi
ately apparent . 

Each group without any hesi
tation went to work and within ten 
minutes had managed to evolve 
a skit . From a murder mystery to 
what children thought as they 
listened to a counselor lecture to 
them. they were a ll ingenious, 
humorous a nd intelligently thought 
out . This was just one week after 
the course had started. 

Boys and girls who are in the 
JACS this year include Bradley 
Alprin. Lee Ellen Alter . Carol Ben
der. Louise Berman. Fay Broom
fi eld , Charlotte Brooks. Judy Ei
senstein. Annlois Freedman. Victor 
Goodman. Joyce Horenstein. Joyce 
Jacobson. Lesley Jaffa. Cathie 
Kagan and Shelley Mantell . 

P aul Miller. Audrey Nulma.n, 
Robert Oppenheim . Gary PhilllPS. 
Ruth Rubin . Alan Schleifer, St.m
ley Schretter, Alan Schwartz, 
Roberta Slavlt. Martin Smith, 
Betsy Trega.r, Sandra Anne Wia
trak , Susan Weisberg, Lillian 
Winoker and Michael Yanoff. 

Although there were 30 teen
agers registered originally for the 
program, one has dropped out. 
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heat, stirring till thick and smooth. 
Let cool to lukewarm. 

Arrange prepared plums or 
prunes in baked pie crust, spoon 
syrup or glaze over top to cover 

r;,::,::M,::1,::L,::L;,::'IS,::,,::MA="cs"s". ==============::T:".1c','cf~R==o='n::1;:1.'=r"6-1456';';';;;'"i1 .. 

NOVICK FARMS 
MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR 

MAKE IT A NOVICK VACATION 
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Of course everyone knows that I edges of foil- and-pastry together, 
pie Is to the American cuisine about 1 ¼ inches high. Pinch cor
what strudel Is to Jewish cookery. ners together and trim with scis
So, let's try one of the variations sors before fluting the ,edges as you 
of fruit pie crust that doubles for do a round pie pastry. Use a fork 
tarts when It is a matter of lndi- to prick the pastry to prevent un
vidual desserts. You'll want to re- even bottom and place on a cookie 
peat this recipe often for either sh eet. Bake 10 minutes at 425 -deg. 
and use whatever frult filling fits F . Cool before removing foil. Fill 
in with the menu of the day. Here each tart in t urn after replacing 
Is one of our favorites: on cookie sheet till serving time. 

ORANGE JUICE PASTRY Yields pastry for 2 open faced pies 
(For Pies or Tarts) or 12 tarts. 

¾ cup shortening Suggested Fruit Fillings for Pies 
2 cups sifted flour or Tarts: 

½ teaspoon salt PLUM OR PRUNE 
4 to 5 tablespoons orange Juice 24 blue plums or soaked and 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind drained large dried prunes 
cut shortening into flour with a 

pastry blender or two knives till 
the mixture resembles small peas. 
Add salt to orange Juice and stir 
into the mixture, adding the grat
ed rind as you mix till the dough 
forms a ball. Chill in the refrig
erator for 30 minutes or while pre
paring the filling. 

For pie, roll out dough to 1/s 
inch thickness. For a two-crust pie 
cut dough in half first. Roll out 
one and fit it into an 8 or 9-inch 
pie pan. leaving about an inch 
overlap to be turned up and fluted 
for a stand-up edge. Prick bottom 
with fork. Bake at 400 deg. F . 
Cool before filling with your se
lected fruit. 

For square tarts. roll out half 
the dough on a 12-inch square of 
alwninum foil. Cut with a scissors 
Into 4 6- inch squares. Turn up 

3/4 cup sugar 
¼ cup cold water 
I tablespoon cornstarch 
1 tablespoon cold water 

¼ traspoon cinnamon and/ or 
teaspoon grated orange rind 

If plums are used. cut into 
halves, remove pits then cut into 
quarters if large. If soaked dried 
prunes are used, drain after soak 
ing overnight and remove pits 
a fter cutting in halves. Heat sugar 
and water and boil 5 minutes. stir
ring constantly till sugar dissolves. 
B01l 5 mmutes then drop 1n plums 
and cook about 3 minutes or till 
just tender but not cooked apart. 
Drain and use the syrup as 
follows: 

Mix cornstarch with the table-
spoon cold water and stir in cinna
mon and or grated rind. Combine 
with the syrup and cook over low 

Sqy "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

the jewish HERALD 
Your family greeting in the 1958 Rosh Hosh

onoh issue o f The Jewish Herold will reoch proc
t icolly all your relatives and friends in the New 
England a rea, just prior to the Jewish New Year 
holidays. 

It will save you the bother 
and expense of sending indi
vidual greeting cords--or cut 
down the number you usually 
,end. 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.75 and $5.00 

Ask For Rates On Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

,-------
1 THE JEWIS H HERALD, 

1117 Douclas Avenue, 
I Provtdence, R. I , 

I Enclosed find for which plea.se 
print a greeting ln the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

MR. and MRS. 

ADDRESS 

crrY .... . . .. .. ...... .. .. . . 

I_ - -

STATE 

- -' 

fruit and let cool. Chill in refrig
erator If desired. Serve plain or 
with a topping of whipped cream, 
or a generous tablespoonful of 
sourcream that has been slightly 
sweetened. Or use for filling 
square tart shells. 

Cherry Pie Filling: Use 1 ½ cups 
drained canned cherries with a 
rim of canned apple slices, just in
side fluted crust, or as a p inwheel 
center. Add orange julce to the 
drained pie liquid as above then 
sweeten to taste. Use as directed. 

ICE CREAM PIE 
2 cups canned applesauce <or 

homemade kind) 
", cup finely crushed peppermint 

candy sticks 
Combine and chill in the refrig

erator while preparing the piecrust 
as follows: 
11.! cup butter or margarine cut 

into 
1 v4 cup sifted all-purpose flour 

till it forms pea-size particles 
4 tablespoons sugar 

1/e teaspoon salt 
1 square unsweetened chocolate, 

grated 
Combine with two forks and 

press into a 9-inch pie pan. bring
ing the mixture up sides of pan. 
Bake 12 to 15 minutes at 400 deg. 
F. Remove from oven and cool. 
\Vhen ready to serve. spoon into 
the baked shell I quart ice cream 
of your choice and top with the 
chilled applesauce and peppermint 
mixture. Serve immediately, in 
wedges. Serves 6. 

Nursery School Open 

For Registrations 
The East Side Community Cen

ter is accepting registrations for 
the second month of nursery 
school which will start on July 28 
and last through Aug. 22. 

There are still vacancies left for 
the East Side Nursery Sch ool. 
which is under the direction of 

I Mrs. Augusta Lamont, assisted by 
Mrs. Bertha Shields. regular mem 

. hers of the nursery staff during the 
past year. 

I nformation may be obtained 
by calling UN 1-2674. the Center 
office. 

T he Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35.000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read. 
Place your ad today or call UN 
1-3709 for information. 

Home cooked food at Its best - O ld fashioned hospitality 
Comfortable refreshing accommodations 

Soci•I and sports program - All activities 

e TOURS e HAYRIDES e COOK-OUTS e DANCING 

• CAMP FIRES e BOX LUNCHES 

Complete program and supervision for the children 

e FISHING e HORSEBACK • GOLF 
e SUMMER THEATER-IS mins. from our form 

You're at home when you're at NoYick's 
Far an Economy Vacation - Make it NaYick's 

FATHER LIKES , , , 
MOTHER LOVES , , , 
JUNIOR THINKS IT'S GRANDI 

f 
Is it any wonder that the 
wnole family aguH on 
Grand Lale Lodge . We'v• 
got everytning for a whof •• 
some, truly e r. joyable vaca• 
tion. 2 mile private lake, 
sand be-ach, fo),ing & swim• 
ming. Air-cond. d ining (d ie• 
tary laws) , enterta inment, 
da ncing nitely. Splendid day 
camp & nite patrol for iunior. 
Special T een-Ag er's program. 

I Now Acc~pting l Reservations For August, 
Labor Day 

q~~kl,a 
_ and Rosh Hoshono 

LEBANON, CONN, • Toi,: NIAGARA 2-7591 
Joe & S1l•i• Tannenbaum, Owneu~ip Met. 

PROTECT YOUR BUSINESS 
Wha t wo uld happen to your business if your 

partne r died? A special Sun Life business 

insuran ce plan can h e lp solve this pressing 

problem b y enabling you to buy a deceased 

partner's inte rest in the business at the pre· 
a rranged price. 

For full p a rticula rs, m ai l the coupon below. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
P lf'ase send infor mation un Sun Lire's Lusiness imurance plan. 
Name ______________________ _ 

Date of birth _ __________________ _ 

''Where t he count r yside meets the 

the world is 
your 

niE oyster at 

~«uHOTEL 
M A G N O L I A, M A S S A C H U S E TT S 

Here i• the ultimate in luxury, cui•ine and service 

FREE GOLF 
AVAILA9LE 

TO All GUESTS 
Championthip 
11 hol• coune 

DOW JONES • FISHING, SAlllNG 
DIRECT NEWS SEIVICE 

OLYMPIC-SIZE 
SWIMMING POOL 

• BROADWAY and 
HOll YWOOD STAIS 

• MODERN HEALTH 
CLUB 

• COMPLETE SOCIAL 
PROGRAM 

FU l l AMfl l( AN PLAN 

FICE COlOlt UOCHUlr 

• PRIVATE SANDY BEACH 
and BEACH CtUI 

CHAMPAGNE PARTIES 

• FREE MOVI ES N IGHn Y 

• SUPERVISED 

r. 
at 

.__Pn_•_• _••_C_o_u_nt...c,yc...C_l_ub__, • TENNIS • DANCING NIGHTlY CHllDIEN'S PIOGIAM 

For Reservations and information Call Miss Adele Myerson, Resident M1n1aer, Magnolia 1500 



GO t===========-1 
I John P. Carney Co. 

GO I House Cleaning ! Floors-W ashed, W axed & Polished 
I - PAINT W ASHI NG -

.,; I 78 GLENHAM STREET 

"' TE 1-7145 
;,, ... 
;;;, .. 

- HOMES
BUil T and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counte rs a nd Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No J ob Too Small" -

HARD-OF-HEARING? 

If a hea ring a id iJ the 
answer to your hearin1 
p roblem, consider 
PRESCRIPTION HxARoiO 

G LASSES. 

These gla- are aoailabu 
udaui»dy u.,-,i,. 
oplr.thalmic ,"""1,,lo - not 
lhrourh hearing aid doalers. 

Don't aacrUlce your vision or 
comfort with heavy, poorly. 
lltting- glaaaes that slip or 
slide. Benellt by the 
professional experience and 
training of Dr. Goldfarb. 

Dr. GOLDFARB 
OPTOMETRISl' 

31 Snow St. DE 1-0334 
H ourl": 9 A.M. to 5 :00 P .M. Daily 

E,·en ings by a ppoin t ment 

"('MON YOU 

RED soxr 

Burgess Meredith 

To Star At Matunuck 
Burgess Meredi t h so enjoyed 

play ing t he leading role in "The 
Remarkable Mr. P ennypacker " by 
Liam O'Br ien , for a 28 -week run 
on Broadway, t ha t he decided to 
tour the str aw-hat c ircuit with a 
reviva l this summer . R esiden ts of 
the a rea will be able to see Mr. 
Mered ith and t he show a ll n ext 
week at Matunuck's Theatre -by
t he-Sea. It will open on Monday, 
July 28 and play for one week -
through Saturday, Aug. 2. 

Burgess Meredith's career dates 

I back to the thirt ies when he ap 
peared with Eva LaGallienne's 
famous Repertory Theatre. How
ever, he first won recognition in 
the part of Mio in "Winterset" 
which was specially written for him 
by Maxwell Anderson and which 
won the Drama Critics Award. 

While he is constantly kept busy 
with movie and TV engagements. 
this sumrner Mr. Meredith will 
return to his first love, the stage, 
and to one of his favorite plays, 
"The Remarkable Mr. Penny
packer.'' 

South Side Center 

Lists Programs 

HONOR TO U. S. The Hera ld classified ad column 
T EL AVIV - United states Am- offers a qu ick , convenien t way to 

bassador Edward B . Lawson was buy, sell or ren t . 

presen ted with a parchment scroll ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The summer program at t he a t a Fourth of July celebr a tion at 

South S ide J ewish Community 
c enter is in full swing. Specia l ZOA House a ttended by 2,000 . Am-

HAVE YOU TRIED ••• 

• Clams Cassino 

progra ms for each age group a re bassador La wson was honored for 
being offered . "s tren gthening the fr iendship and 

• Lobster fra Diavolo 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S For pre-schoolers, the re is t he partnership (of the United S tates) 
RIVERSIDE Summer Nursery program wh ich 

m eets Mondays through Firdays. 
9- 12 noon . R egistr a t ions are now 
being taken for the second session 
which will beign Aug. 4. 

F or children of elementary 
school age, th e gameroom is a va il
able to them on Monday and Wed
nesday a fternoons, 2 - 5 o'clock. 
The Summer Canteen for J unior 
H ighers meets Thursday even ings, 
7-9 o'clock. 

For Senior Highers. the Canteen 
is open Tuesday evenings, 7- 10 
o'clock. 

The Lounge Program for Golden 
Agers continues to meet Tuesday 
afternoons, 1-4 o'clock. 

For further information regard
ing any of the above programs. the 
Center office at ST 1-8110. may be 
called. 

TI1e Herald finds it necessary 

FREE GOLF W eekdoys After AUG. 3rd 
All STAR SHOWS DANCING NIGHTlY 

2 G REA T BANDS CIN EMASCOP E MOV IES 

Poolside ·suHet luncheons Cocktail Dancing Nightly 

All Sports 

PRIVATE 18 HOLE COURSE 
AT FRON T DOOR 

P.G.A.TOURNA MENTS, AUG. 2S 

SPEC IAL BAC HELO RS RATES 

Supervised Day Camp 

Called by Brooks Atkinson of many times to edit or omit news 
the New York Times, "an uproari - releases submitted for publication. 
ous show ... drenched with laugh- The choice of articles to be omit
ter!" Pennypacker te lls t h e story ted is purely arbitrary. Omissions 
of a delightful, if unconventional are due to lack of space. 

Boston Phone HIGH LAN DS 2-1441 
(24 H o u r Service) 

gentleman . who sees nothing 
wrong with having one wife in 
Philadelphia and another in Wil
mington. As if th is was not bad 
enough, before t he play is over we 
find that he also has eight chil 
dren in one town and nine in the 
other. 

J . Thornton Ha ll and Joseph R. 
Wishy , producers of T heatre -By
The-Sea have announced the ap
pointment of T ommy Bren t as new 
publicity director for the t heatre. 
Mr. Brent has been publicit y d i
rector at t he Allenberry Playhouse 
in Pennsylvania for the past three 
Y.ears. 

ONLY 
3 H OUR S 
AWA Y! 

The Jacobson family welc:omec you for its 25th Jubilee Year ... you will love LIVIN G in the 
breath taking Hampshire House, Picture Windowed Cheshire House or the lovely Main Building . •• 
all si tting serenely at lakeside . . • a cu isine (dietary observance) that wi ns awards 
and the gracious service that distinguishes SPOFFORD. 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
Spofford, New Hampshi re 

Write for Brochure 
.• - I.be Jacobson r. Sons M(t. 

call 
Lake Spofford Hotel 

FREE 
a,k operator for 

Enterprise 6229 

..., /},, to vocot_ion on the Sond, Seo and Sun o f ca ptivating 

~ ~ ~ Cope Cod crt the Famous 

~ sea, c:re&tHOTEL 
Fabulous Famny Plan 
Superb Jewish-AmericJn Cuisine 

1000 Ft. private sand beach - swimming 
(water temp. never below 72) 

Make A Sol id Hit -- serve "taste the 

freshness" Gare lick milk a nd dairy 

products at every meal. 

Sa iling, Riding, all Sports 
Broadway Plays • top ta lent Revues 

Ente rtainment and dancing nightly 
Ch ildren's Counse lor Superv ision 

FREE GOLF 
NEW! Pitch and pull g reen 
on ou r pr~mises 

a ATES lrom 12 00 pe, do r per pe,s o,, , 
,nclud,ng me o/ 1 (ve ry ro o m wtlh Pr, . 

vole Sofh fwe t' l fy b o 1,1} 

for reservation or broc hure, 
wr ite or call Milton Q. Shapiro or 
Joseph Mohr Owner-Management 

----------~ 

18 hole course 

Enjoy the best at the 

sea crest Hot•t 

Nor th Fa lmouth, Mass. 

111 htr" th t sand is whiter, 
the nir il sn ft frr, the people 

friendlier, th t RattJ n 
Pf tarnrt-to-yo ur -p ur st . 

Hote l Te lephon. 

Kimball 8-3850 



U.S. State Department Issues 
Warning To Mid-East Tourists 

JERUSALEM - An estimated 
100 American tourists and resi
dents were among the large num
ber of evacuees allowed through 
the Mandelba um Gate recently. 
Normally th e J ordanian author
ities do not permit tourists to 
cross the lines into Israel. 

T he Americans streamed into 
Israel in response to an urgent 
statement by th e American Em
bassy in Amma n to leave the 
country before the crisis de
veloped. Some 350 Americans 
were resident in Jordan. 

In Washington, the State De
partment issued a warning to 
American tourists and others 
plannin g unnecessary trips" to 
th e Middle East. advising them 
against travel "in or through" 
that area. particularly to Leba
non and Iraq, unless the trip was 
imperative. 

Israel was not mentioned spe
cifically in the official s tatement. 
but a State Department official 
said that Israel was considered a 
part of the Middle East. State 

Department spokesman, Lincoln 
White. described the warning as 
"a gen era l caution." 

Mr. White said that 288 Ameri
cans are in Israel on official busi
ness at this time. and 5,800 are 
there unofficially. In Jerusalem , 
50 America ns a re present official
ly a nd 900 a re there unofficially. 
Mr. White gave these figures 
a long with s imilar statistics on 
Americans in Iraq, Lebanon, Jor
dan, Syria. Egypt and other Mid
dle Eastern states. 

The official State Department 
announcement said: "In view of 
the implications of the situation 
in regard to personal safety and 
security of United States citizens 
now obtaining in the Middle East. 
the State Department is instruct
ing its overseas posts and the 
pas$pOrt office to a lert American 
tow·ists and others who may be 
traveling in or through the Mid
dle East of the situation there 
and to advise them against such 
travel. particularly to Lebanon 
and Iraq. unless irnperative." 

Find Each Other After Fifteen Years 
NEW YORK - Fifteen years 

after they were separated by 
Hitler persecution and believed 
each other dead in Nazi concen
tration camps. a Hungru·ian Jew
ish couple found that each is 
alive - she a Bronx wife of 
another man. and he with a wife 
in Montreal. 

The woman is Mrs. Ferencz 
Frankell. the former Martha 
Roth of the Bronx. The man is 
J oseph Ungar, a machinist now 
living in Montreal and married to 
the forme r Thelma Rosenberg. 

Separa ted Couple 
The new version of the old 

Enoch Arden story began in 1942. 
when Ungar married Miss Roth 
in Budapest . Hungary, a fter a 
college courtship. Ungar was 21 
and Miss Roth 19. 

Soon after their marriage, ac
cording to Ungar's deposition . he 
and his wife were shipped to dif
ferent Nazi concentration camps. 
A child, George, was born in 1943 
in Budapest . but there is " no 
knowledge of its survival." ac
cording to the deposition. 

Presuming his wife died and 
having been so assured by sur
viving friends in Budapest. Un
gar remarried in 1953. the year 
h e migrated to Canada. There is 
a child from his second man-iage. 

Wife Called 
Last April. according to Ungar. 

h e received a long distance call 
from New York . The voice on 
the telephone was that of his first 
wife. She related how she. too 
had remarried in the belief that 
he was dead. Following her flight 
from Hungary with her second 
husband during the 1956 revolt 
against Soviet control. she re
lated . she came upon clues that 
suggested her first husband was 
still a live. 

Changes Mind 
Back home with his second 

wife In Montreal. Ungar sa id he 
does not Intend to give her up 
and return to Mrs. Frankel. 

Mrs. Frankel 37. has been sep
arated from her second husband 
since she learned that Ungar was 
stilJ alive. She and Ungar met 
here and Mrs. Frankel said they 
h ad agreed to return to each 
other. But Ungar apparently 
changed his mind. 

Happily Rem arried 

"Since I married Thelma Ros
enberg I h ave been very happy 
and don ·t intend to give up my 
second wife," he told Montreal 
reporters. "I have a four-year-old 
daughter and my wife's 12-year
old child. both of whom I Jove 
dearly. I love these two children 
and mean to stay with them." 

"I want to marry Joe." the 
brunette refugee said. "I would 
like to have children - I don' t 
know how many . I'm not 19 any 
more." 

Mrs. Frankel described her se
cond husband. Ferencz. a plum
ber. as "a very good man." and 
added : "It's not easy to do this 
-to make nothing of a marriage 

of 10 years. But my first marriage 
is the important one. 

"He was very surprised but he 
will not ma ke trouble. His head 
is whirling. but he wants me to 
be happy. Not every man could 
do this. We are still good 
friends.·· 

" It is all so complicated." Mrs. 
Frankel said. "I just don't know. 
But I made up my mind I am 
married to Joseph. When you 
have a first husband the second 
marriage is nothing. The first 
man in your life is the one that 
counts.' ' 

Rabbi Andrew Klein of T emple 
Keser Israel who married Che 
couple in Abony . Hungary 16 
years ago. said . "They were both 
close fri ends of mine. and b<;>th 
members of my congregation in 
Abony. I had no troubles rccog
nizmg them after a ll these 
years." 

SPIR ITUAL LANGUAGE 
NEW YORK - "The Hebrew 

language should be proclaimed 
by the Br ith Ivri th Olamith as 
the spiritual language of the 
Jews ·in the Disapora, and parti
cula rly of the J ews of America, 
for whom Hebrew is not only the 
key to the J ewish cultural heri
tage. but also the language of 
Ame rican democracy." Thus de
clared Prof. Abraham I. Katsh. 
chairma n. Department of Heb
rew Culture and Education at 
New York University, In a n In
terview wl th an AJP reporter. 

Anti-Jewish Speech By Communist Leader Stirs Indignation "' 
MONTREAL - An a n ti-Jew

ish speech delivered at a meet
ing of the Ontario Communist 
Party by a leader of the party, 
who was introduced under the 
party name Yakir, has provoked 
indignation in the press here fol
lowin g publication of the full text 
of his speech, which was circulat
ed to all Communist clubs in 
Ontario "for 'information pur
posses." 

The speech which follows the 
line of the anti-J ewish interview 
given by Nikita S . Khrushchev, 
Soviet P remier in Moscow to the 
French newspaper Le Figaro last 
April. was devoted to the fact 
that J ews are leaving the Com
munist Party en masse in pro
test against th e suppression of 
Jewish cultw-al life in the Soviet 
Union. Declaring that J ews. more 
than other people. have acquired 
"bad traits" because of the ab
normal situation in \vhich they 
lived for 2.000 years. the Cana
dian Communist leader said : 

"Why have Jews come into the 
party and have gone away? Jew 
ish working people, who came to 
Canada 30 to 40 years ago, came 
from Eastern European countries 
where they were oppressed social
ly and nationally without rights. 
lived in poverty. It was natural 
that they should pin their hopes 

Russian Visitors 
Arrive In Israel 

TEL AVIV- The first group of 
Russian tourists. composed of 11 
men and one woman - all of 
them Jews - arrived in Is rael 
for a two-week visit in a tour or
ganized by the Russia n Tourist 
Company. Arrangements in this 
country are being h a ndled by a 
private Israeli travel agency. 
Visa applications fi led by the Is 
raeli firm last month were grant
ed swiftly by the Israeli a uthori
ties. However, tourist officials 
here are reluctant to we igh the 
meaning of this development. 

Among the tourists was a 55-
year-old teacher of ma thematics 
and physics. Modechai Machlin. 
who was visibly moved when he 
was met at the airport by a bro
ther li ving in America who came 
to Is rael especially to meet him. 

Members of the group. who 
came from Moscow, Leningrad, 
Kiev and Minsk. said that Rus
s ian Jewry did not wish to emi
grate to Israel and that "the bad 
times had passed and the situa
tion was improving.'' They also 
said that the older generation of 
Rw:sian Jews ,vas well establish
ed and not ready to abandon 
their jobs and homes. The young
er generation. the tourists said, 
knows nothing about Is rae l ex
cept that it is "capitalistic." 

for a better life in the revolution
ar y struggle to change their con 
ditions of life for the better, and 
they joined in the fighting ranks. 
And, Jiving in Canada at that 
t ime in conditions of poverty and 
exploitation . they continued their 
struggle through the Communist 
Party. 

Jews in Business 
" With the beginning of the se

cond world war. Canada entered 
a period of war and post war 
prosperity and large sections of 
J ewish workers took to business, 
opened up small shops, a n d in 
time they regrouped themselves 
socially. Things here were not too 
bad: they became prosperous. 

"Why did non-Jewish workers 
fail to become prosperous? We 
know from experience that in the 
capitalist countries Jews h a ve 
been discriminated against. have 
not been permitted into the bas ic 
Jew remained therefore, in the 
light industries and in commerce. 
industries of the countries. The 
A miner cannot open a mine in 
his house. an automobile worker 
cannot establish in his home an 

automobile plan t. It' takes mil- ~ 
lions to do it , apar t from this . t"l 

"A needle trades worker can ;3 
indeed put up a sewing machine o 
in his cellar, and he has a shop. A < 
J ewish peddler takes a suitcase 9 
with small articles. goes from ~ 
door to door trying to sell, and he rl 
is a lready a merch a nt. A J ew has t"l 
historic inclinations to commerce, ;; 
and in prosperity years h e work- ::;l 
ed himself up. A wage earner in t;l 
the basic industr ies can never. in ::i: 
the years of crisis or in t he years ::i: 
of prosperity, become well-to -do. t"l 
At present, the largest part of the ~ 
Jews no longer belong to the i,, 

working class, engaged in pro- !=' 
duction of goods. in factories and .., 
plants. ~ 

"It is therefore, understand- .., 
able.why they left the party. A ~ 
party of Communists 1s not a -
charitable institution . Since they 0 
no longer belong to th e working ~ 
class. they don't any more see in '"' 
the party the defender of their ~ 
social interest. Correct is the 
principle: with the change in the :;; 
social position, the social outlook ~ 
and thinking also changes." 

7th Day Adventists Find Israel, 
Sabbath To Their Liking 

HAIFA - "For t!1e first time 
in my life I felt really at home 
in a country where business 
clo5"s down on the Sabbath . The 
food we get h ere is the best we 
have enjoyed in a long while," 
Pastor John Hayward . of the 
Seventh Day Adventists Church 
in Hartford, Conn.. told The 
J erusalem Post. 

He is one of three Elders of 
the denomination who are head
ing a group of 60 of their flock 
on a Holy Land Tour. They were 
especially h appy to see the Sab
bath observed here as t he Old 
Testament enjoins. the J erusa-
1, m Post reported . 

350,000 in u. s. 
There are now one million 

Adventists throughout the world , 
with 350.000 of them in the U. S . 
he stated. They follow the Prot
estant faith. but observe Satur
day as the Sabbath and the 
dietary laws of the Old Testa
ment. They eat none of the 
Bible's " unclean" animals. but do 
not differentiate between meat 
a nd milk dishes. 

They observe the Sabbath 
ftrictly, doing no work. closing 
their businesses. and riding only 
to church or to the country to 
commune with nature. They in
dulge in no entertainment plea
sures and do not write on the 
Sabbath. except for purposes of 
Bible study or missionary work. 
They kindle no fires. but do 
switch on automatic e lectrical 
appliances. " W e are very strict 

adherents of the T en Command
ments," Pastor Haywood said . 

Kosher H otels 
They stay on ly at kosher hotels. 
The group are aged up to over 

70, and consist mainly of pro
fession a ls. such as doctors, 
nurses, teachers and business
men. 

Pastor Haywood said that a 
survey had shown members of 
the denomination to be more 
healthy than t he average Ameri
can. He attributed their health 
to their observance of the Old 
Testament's dietary laws a nd to 
the fact that th ey neither smoke 
nor drink. "Living according to 
Bible standards we have been 
much blessed," h e said. 

Regent Exam Date 

Shifted In N. Y. 
NEW YORK - The Synagogue 

Council of America has reported 
that. in response to a request to 
the New York State Board of 
Education . state officials have 
agreed to change the sch eduled 
date of next year's regents ex
aminations to a void a conflict 
with Shavuoth, the Pentecost 
holiday. 

Criticizes Lack Of Closer Ties 

Rabbi Theodore L. Adams. 
p r e si d e n t of the S ynagogue 
Council. said John F . Brosnan. 
Chancellor of the University of 
the State of New York . had been 
advised that the scheduling of 
the high school student examin
ations for 1959 on June 13 would 
conflict with t he second day of 
the J ewish holiday, "and would 
therefore constitute a difficulty 
for members of the J ewish com
munity, as well as create a wide
spread negative impression of 
Jack of concern for the religious 
needs of the substantial Jewish 
community in New York." 

BERLIN - Dr. Erich Ollen 
h a uer. leader of the Ge rman 
Social Democratic Party, in an 
interview with the Jewish Te le
graphic Agency recently criticiz
ed the failure of the West Ger
man Federal Government to 
establish diplomatic relations 
with Israel an d expressed con
cern that it had "already missed 
the most favorable opportunity 
to do so." 

The German poll ti cal leader 
declared It "untenable" tha t the 
Federal Govern ment had modi-

fled its policies because of threats 
by other states which did not like 
the idea of German-Israel diplo
matic re lations. 

On the question of anti-Semi
tism. the Socia l Democratic lead
er said t hat not everything that 
could have been done In West 
Germany had been done to end 
the remnants of Nazism and 
anti-Semitism . He felt that had 
these problems been solved be
fore now. democracy might be on 
a "better and more steady foun 
da tion" in West Germany. 

Rabbi Adams said that a r eply 
has been received from Chancel
lor Brosnan , declaring that the 
June 13 date selection had been 
a m istake and that h e had been 
assured by the education depart
ment that "at an early mailing, 
th e schools will be advised of the 
new date of the exam inations for 
June, 1959." 
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AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
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· ACCEPTS INVITATION 

I 
UN I TED NATIONS - The 

Egyptian delegation announced 
last week that President Gamel 
Abdul Nasser has accepted a n in
vitation to vis it t h e State or 
Ghana in the near future with 
the view of coordinating relations 
between the two countries. 
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SYD COHEN 

An End of Predictability? 

Klitzner - A Double Triumph 
FORT DEVENS - Since this 

and next week's column must 
needs be written from a military 
background. highlights of the golf 
tournament will have to be delayed . 
The important news - results of 
the match play, and pairings for 
succeeding rounds, will appear 
else\vhere in the paper. 

It is apparent at this writing -
with only half of the opening 
round scores known to me - that 
las t week's prediction of unusually 
keen competition in the tourna
ment is right on the buUon. So far. 
there has been a 19-hole match. 
won by Harry Chase: and a super
duper 22-hole contest between the 
veteran Murray Trinkle. always 
tough in the clutch. and young 
Stanton Abrams. The tall. long
hitting Stan won the match. there
by establishing h imself as the man 
to watch in the championship di
vision . 

Jewish golfers. I left town for Fort 
Devens without gettin g to inte r
view Kli tzner for the great details. 
This will have to wait two weeks. 
In the meantime. congratulations 
are extended to Bill. 

GO:,d ·script 
Vehemently critical of t he stra

tegical workings of Mike Higgins 
on many occasions in the pas t. I 
changed directions last week a nd 
put the finger on Casey Sten gel. 
and called him a fading genius. 
even though his club was running 
away from the league at the time. 
One of my criticisms of Stengel 
involved the trading of Bob Grim. 
O ld Case would regret this on e. I 
said. 

That s tatem ent appear ed on 
Friday. One day lat~r . Grim 
st a rted his first ball game in 
two years - a nd h eld the Ya nks 
to one r un in 7 Yi innings. Could 
it be the Yanks are sorry 

I secrn to recall a 1-up match. already? 
and another that was 2-up. Close Stengel had drawn my ire. in the 
enough, no? same column. for sticking with 

But the most interesting n ews, t he vastly ovenated and non-pro
eve n though it was only indir ect- ductive Moose Skowron while a 
ly connected with th<' tourna- talented young slugger named 
m ent , concerns Rill Klitzner , in Marv Throneberry shined the dug
the second di\' ision. Bill defeated out bench. It took two days for 
Justin Robinson 3-up last \\'cd- t his one to take root. The manager 
n esday in the opening round, first used Marv as a replacement 
then dro\'C out to the Llllcoln for Bauer on Satw·day, then at 
~ ou.r1try .c_Iub, wher e h e played I long last los t his own patience with 
1n a tw1hght lea gu e - AND Skowron a nd benched him after 
SCORED A HOLE IN ONE. t he first game of last Sunday's 
So far as the column knows. this double header. Who played first 

is the first ace of the season among base? Throneberry of course. 

That's more satisfying than 
jumping on Higgins without re
sponse. 

UnTighed Tigers 
Warming to th e theme of criti

cism of baseball personalities, 
here's two cents worth about 
Detroit, the team I picked to finish 
second this year. One important 
reason for my selection of the 
Tigers in the pre-season forecast
ing was the manager. J ack Tighe. 
I was greatly impressed with the 
soun d thinking. the daring, the 
initiative. the keenness of this 
man: and I figured h e would h elp 
his team win some games. while 
H iggins was helping lose some for 
the Red Sox. On this basis, it was 
Detroit over Boston . 

Well. things brok e badly for 
Detroit. and even t ually Tigh e was 
fired . That stunned m e. Tighe's 
experiments - the transformation 
of Harvey Kuenn from a shortstop 
to a center fielder. and of Billy 
Martin to a shortstop , had worked 
out fine . H is troubles were of a 
different sort-the pitch e rs were 
not pitching. and the hitters were 
not hitting. . 

Disappointed a nd dis illusioned 
at this unexpected turn of 
affairs, t h e De troit front office 
figured m ayb e a n ew leader 
would r o use the c lub. Exit Tighe, 
ent er Norman. 

At the start. the n ew m anager 
seemed sent from heaven. Without 
his raising a finger or benching a 
man. the team suddenly came to 
liie. Kaline went off on a hittin g 
binge. Bunning and Lary settled 
down and started to win: and a ll 
in all , Detroit started to look like 
the ball club its leaders figured it 
to be in advance. The initial spurt 
concluded. the Tigers s lipped back 
again. and were lost in t h e pack . 

The same results would have de
rived had Jack Tighe remained in 
command. The great - t h e fatal 

( Continu ed on Page 11) 
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Nazi Physician 
Flees Germany 

MUNICH - The Munich State 
Attorney said last week that the 
West German Foreign Office h as 
been asked to seek extradition 
from Egypt of Dr. H ans Eisele, a 
former Buchenwald camp physi
cian accused of numerous murders. 

Dr. Eisele fled June 27 on the 
Italian liner Esperia after the 
State Attorney called for his arrest 
on June 25 and while police were 
certifying the arrest warrant. H e 
had left by. the time police came 
to his home to arrest him on June 
28. He was reported to have an-ived 
in Cairo July 2. 

Authorities said they believed 
Dr. Eisele traveled on a false pass
port because efforts to a rrest him 
at two points touched by the liner 
were futile. They also suspected he 
was aided by friends. possibly by an 
international Nazi organization. 
If Dr. Eisele succeeds in being 
considered a " political refugee·• in 
Egypt. extradition to W est Ger
m any wa.s considered doubtful. 

Cin Cairo. Dr. Eisele told the 
Germ a n News Agency that he was 
traveling in Egypt as a tourist. He 
said he would return to West G er
m any, but failed to specify when.) 

Meanwhile. top Bavarian officials 
blamed each other and the Ameri
can authorities for the mixup 
which allowed the twice con
demned war criminal to escape. 
Minister - President W. Speidel. 
wh o called the escape "unfortu
nate," h eld the Americans re
sponsible for failing to inform Ger
m an authorities of Dr. E1se1e·s re
lease from the Landberg War 
Crimes Prison where he served the 
seven year sentence which he re
ceived when the death sentences 
were commuted. 

·our own! 

~rial 
BANK 
g Rhode Island 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10 ) 

- weakness of the Tigers is some
thing beyond the abilities of Tighe 
and Norman, and any other who 
may be a ppointed . Not enough 
good starting pitchers. Outside of 
Bunning and Lary, Detroit ha.s 
probably the worst pitching in the 
American League, and that in
cludes even W ashington. Foytack 
has not come through as figured. 
and Hoeft has been in a nd out. 
These two had to come through to 
make the Tigers a contender. They 
failed. Their failure has ruined the 
team. and cost the job of one of 
baseball 's outstanding leaders -
in my book. 

I hope J ack Tigh e gets a nother 
ch a nce sometime soon . 

/\n End of Predictability? 
You look at the standings of the 

teams week after week, and month 
after month. and suddenly a start
ling image appears. comes clearly 
into view and suddenly is an in
disputable fact. 

Most of the 16 major league 
ball c lubs are clos<"r in ability 
and league standing tha n they 
ever h ave been before! 

Take a nother look. if you don't 
believe that. The Nationa l League 
race has been a dogfight since the 
sta rt. As of Sunday, only nine 
ga mes separated the entire league! 
Mighty Milwaukee was hard
pressed to s tay in first place. and 
the World Champs were practical
ly sharing the lead on a day-to
day basis with one of the lesser 
rated clubs of last spring, the 
Giants. The cellar-s tagnant Chica
go Cubs. a bunch of nobodies, were 
only four games out of the lead -
and the season is crowding t he 
two- thirds pole! Everybody else. 
whether highly rated or lowly -
was within easy range of the lead. 
None could be sensibly ignored 
from pennant consideration. Ad
mittedly. the NL never has had 
such a race before. 

In the American League. the 
picture is just about the same. with 
the s ingle exception of the 
Yankees. Las t place Washington, 
\1,1hose owners have accomplished 
the leas t improvement. was only 
9 12 games back of second place 
Boston. Five of t11e eight clubs 
were within 2 1 2 games of each 
other! And t he amazing and won
drous fact about all this is that 
thP season is two weeks past the 
half-way point. These are no 
spring beauties. no fading glories. 
Not yet .. a nyway . 

\\' h at manner of magic h ath 
wrought this mirac le? Is it a 
passin g fa n cy. for on e season 
only? Or is it the foresh adowing 
of a Sig nificant trend ? 

The guess here is toward the lat
ter reasoning. Most major league 
owners now realize that they must 
work full time to improve their 
clubs. No longer can they exist 
on the success of another team. 
These franchises are worth mil
lions, if they arc handled right, if 
they succeed . And so there now is 
a deliberate a nd constant attempt 
to improve them. 

The efforts are bearing fruit. 
If this trend d ocs becom e a n 

esta blis hed fact, it marks the 
end of inte lligent predictability 
of penna nt races. T he best way 
to forecas t the winners then 
(m aybe the Yankees will join the 
mob som e year soon ) wUI be to 
pick a na m e out of the h a t. 
And tha t 's n ot entirely fa r 
fetched, e ither. 

News copy for the Herald must 
be in these offices by Tuesday 
noon of the week publication is 
desired. 

Plans Near Completion -
M artin M. T emkin, chair
man of the Young Adults 
Division of the General Jew
ish Committe 's 1958 cam
paign, today announced 
that plans are nearing com
pletion for the Foll fund
raising drive. 
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Federation States 

Policy On Schools 
PHILADELPHIA - A resolu

t ion stating that the Philadelphia 
J ewish community wilJ only sup
port that portion of the J e wish 
a ll-day school's budget which pays 

for J ewish education, but not for ::: 
that portion which underwrites 
general education, wa.s announced 
h ere by the F ederation of Jewish ~ 
Agencies. The vote precluding sup- "" 
port of secular education in the 'I! 
J ewish a ll-day school came a fter ~ 
months of s tudy by a special com- < 
mittee . 9 
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Anti-Semitic Trend In USSR 
Shown In US. Senate Report 
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DISTINSUISNm SIIYICI SINa 1114 

WASHINGTON - Soviet dic
tator Nikita S . Khrush ch ev may be 
even more anti - Semitic than 
Sta lin according to an extensive 
study of minority problems in the 
Soviet Union published recently 
by the Senate Internal Security 
Committee. T he study was prepar
ed by the legislative reference 
service of the U.S. Library of Con
gress. 

The report detailed an anti 
semitic trend in the Soviet Un
ion and said it was doubtful if this 
trend will be reversed if pro
nouncements and actions of Khru
shchev are any index. 

According to the U. S. study, 
Khrushchev has '"a long record of 
anti -Semitism." The report re
called that as Prime Minister in 
the Ukraine. after World War 2 he 
issued orders banning Jews from 
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importan t local offices. He was t he 
first P r ime Minister of a republic 
to close J ewish th eaters, sch ools 
a nd publish ing houses. He tolerat
ed an anti-Semit ic outbreak in 
Kiev adequately grave to warrant 
investigation by Moscow. 

Anti -Semitism Gains 
Th e report said anti -Semitic 

practices have gained ground in 
Russia since the mid 30's. Recent 
biased expressions by Khrushchev 
are quoted. A summary is made of 
anti-Semitic singling out of Jews 
in some cases and censoring of 
references to Jews in others. Jews 
were eliminated from the nation
alities mentioned as receiving de
corations and honors in a new 
issue of '"The National Traditions 
of the Peoples of the Soviet 
Union." 

"De-Judaization ... destruction 
of national consciousness and 
complete assimilation has been the 
ultimate aim of the Soviet Govern
ment in its policies toward Jewry," 
said the report. The study showed 
that the outbreak of anti-Semitism 
in the period 1948-1953 further re 
duced remnants of J ewish cultural 
life . Deportations and executions 
were described . 

A question was raised about the 
future of Soviet J ewry. The report 
sa id that Moscow has gone far in 
dena tionalizing but not assimilat
ing the remnants of Soviet J ewry. 
'"Organized Jewish communal life 
no longer exists in its vital form . 
Nor have guarantees of collective 
rights. or in fact individual rights. 
been respected." Jews "have been 
spurned by the Soviet Govern
ment and looked upon as 'foreign' 
and 'suspect ', " th e report stated. 

No Relief Seen 
"For th e immediate future. it 

is difficult to foresee a ny great 
measure of relief from Soviet dis
crimination and abuse of power 
a nd it's equa lly difficult to foresee 
any perceptible narrowing of the 
gap between promise and fulfill 
m en t in Moscow's treatment of 
its non-Russian peoples." 

The repor t was drawn from many 
sources. It dealt with minorities in 
the Soviet empire which was 
termed the "prison house of na
tions and races." 

Name Mrs. Kaplan 

Delegate To Denver 
In recognition of her services on 

behalf of the American Medical 
Cent.er at Denver. Mrs . James 
Kaplan .has been named delegate 
to the annual conference of aux
iliaries which meets in the "Mile 
High City" August 1-4. 

While in Denver. Mrs . Kaplan, a 
member of the hospital's Provi
dence Ohapter will participate in 
plans designed to expand the insti
tution's program for free care of 
cancer and chest disease victims . 

BUYS $100,000 IN BONDS 
LOS ANGELES - Samuel A. 

Fryer, one of the leading bio
chemists in the United States re
cently purch ased $100,000 in Israel 
bonds. and indicated his inten tion 
of making an additional $100,000 
purchase before th e end of the 
year . This is th e largest single Is
rael bond purchase in the h istory 
of the Los Angeles community. 

The Herald classified ad column 
offers a quick, convenient way to 
buy, sell or r ent. 

Engaged - At a cocktoil 
party at the ir home on July 
20, M r. and Mrs. Sau l Spitz 
of 9882 W . Bay Harbor 
Drive, fo rme rl y of Provi
dence, a nnounced the en
gagement of thei r daughter, 
Ela ine, to Howard Stephen 
We iss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Wei ss of 293 Doyle 
Avenue. 
Miss Spitz and Mr. Weiss at

tended Hope High Sch ool. Mlss l 
Spitz attended the Un iversity of 
Miami and will continue her , 
studies at Simmons College In Bos- , 
ton. Mass. Mr. Weiss Is a t tending 
Boston University wh ere h e holds , 
office in Phi Alpha social frater-

1
' 

nity . A June weddin g is planned. 

To Try More Nazi 
War Criminals 

BONN - The former command
er of a nazi concentration camp 
near Riga and two oth er SS guards 
will go on trial In September, 
charged with the murder of thou
sands of J ews , Russians a n d others, 
the West German Attorney Gen er
al announced last week after a 
preliminary investigation wh ose 
report encompasses 500 pages. 

The defendants, G ustav Sorge, 
Wilhelm Schubert and Martin 
Kmittler, were all released from 
Soviet prisoner of war camps to 
Germany on condition that "West 
German courts try them for war 
crimes. Specifically, t h ey are 
charged with the murder of 420 
Jews . churchmen. socialists and 
communists and the execution of 
19.800 Russian prisoners of war . 
An additional 100 Jews were 
murdered by one defendant during 
the pogroms in Germany in 
November . 1938. 

Some 315 witnesses were ques
tioned in the preliminary inquiry. 
At least 161 witnesses were ca.lied 
from other countries - Europe, 
the United States and Israel. Two 
of the defendants. Schubert and 
Kmittler. were serving life sen
tences in Siberia when they were 
turned over to the Bonn repatria
tion authorities. Schubert was 
commander of R iga camp wh ere, 
the indictment charges. Jews were 
literally "worked to death" bulld
ing an air base for the Luftwaffe. 

In Bayreuth, two former SS of
ficia ls, one a Judge 11nd the other 
a police inspector, testified at th e 
trial of former concentration camp 
guard Martin Sommer that at a n 
SS trial ln 1943 he had confessed 
to the murder by poison or air ln
Jection in a blood vessel of at least 
50 prisoners at Buchenwald . 

The Judge, Dr. Konrad Morgan , 
presided at th e SS trial of Som 
mer and other camp personnel. 
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